The psychologist's role in the Garrison mission of combat stress control units.
Active duty psychologists frequently are called upon to provide services that extend beyond the model of direct patient care. Army psychologists in combat stress control teams or division mental health services, Navy psychologists deployed to surgical companies, and Air Force psychologists deployed with air-transportable hospitals or mental health rapid response teams may find themselves acting as organizational consultants as well as clinicians. Psychologists assigned to hospitals and clinics also have opportunities to make contact with their units for purposes of consultation and education. Organizational consultations that offer interventions for improving unit readiness and/or increasing combat effectiveness are often welcomed by commanders and provide a mechanism for the application of training and experience directly to military populations. Transferring skills from patient care to performance enhancement may not be a clear progression for many clinicians. This article describes the strategies and materials developed as part of a combat stress control garrison mission at Fort Lewis, Washington, as an example of one approach to working with combat units. The article also calls for the development of a formal mechanism to train psychologists for such roles and for the maintenance and dissemination of research materials to support organizational interventions.